
STATE 0F NEI'I YORK

STATE TAX CO}I}{ISSION

In the Matter of the Petition
o f

Western Leasing Company
John Baunann & Robert Mays, 0fficers

for Redetermination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  9 /7 /77-8 /  3U80.

AtrTIDAVIT OF I{AITING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an enployee
of the State Tax Commission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
25th day of Apri l ,  1984, he served the within notice of Decision by cert i f ied
mail upon llestern Leasing CompanyrJohn Baunann & Robert Mays, Officers the
petitioner in the within proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a
securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Western Leasing Company
John Baumann & Robert Mays, Officers
16300 Daily Dr.
Van Nuys, CA 91406

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
post office under the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the petitioner
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last known address
of the petit ioner.

before me this
o f  Apr i l ,  1984.

Sworn to
25th day

ster oao
Law section 174



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TN( COUMISSION

In the llatter of the Petition
o f

hlestern Leasing Conpany
John Baunann & Robert Mays, Officers

for Redeternination of a Deficiency or Revision
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Article 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per iod  9  /  1 /77-8 /  3 I /  80 .

AIT'IDAVIT OF I{AIIING

State of New York ]
ss .  :

County of Albany ]

David Parchuck, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee
of the State Tax Conmission, that he is over 18 years of age, and that on the
25th day of April, 1984, he served the within notice of Decision by certified
mail upon Edward H. Hein, the representative of the petitioner in the within
proceedinS, bY enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid
wrapper addressed as fol lows:

Edward H. Hein
Breed, Abbott. & Morgan
153 E.  53rd St .
New York, NY 10022

and by depositing
post off ice under
Service within the

That deponent
of the pet i t ioner
last known address

same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a
the exclusive care and custody of the United States Postal
State of New York.

further says that the said addressee is the representative
herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the

of the representative of the petitioner.

Sworn to
25th day

before me this
o f  Apr i l ,  7984.

pursuant section 174



STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 12227

Apr i l  25,  1984

Western Leasing Company
John Baumann & Robert Mays, 0fficers
16300 Daily Dr.
Van Nuys, CA 91406

Gentlemen:

Please take notice of the Decision of the State Tax Comission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the adninistrative level.
Pursuant to section(s) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceeding in court to review an
adverse decision by the State Tax Cormission nay be instituted only under
Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules, and must be comenced in the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months fron the
date of this notice.

Inquiries concerning the conputation of tax due or refund allowed in accordance
with this decision may be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxation and Finance
f,aw Bureau - f,itigation Unit
Building /f9, State Campus
Albany, New York 12227
Phone # (518) 457-2A70

Very truly yours,

STATE TN( COI{IfiSSION

cc: Petit ioner's Representative
Edward H. Hein
Breed, Abbott & Morgan
153  E .  53 rd  S t .
New York, IIY 10022
Taxing Bureau' s Representative



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltion

o f
:

hIESTERN LEASING COMPAI.IY and
JOHN BAIIMANN and ROBERT MAYS, OFFICERS : DECISION

for Revision of a Determl-nat,lon or for Refund :
of Sales and Use Taxes under Artlcles 28 and 29
of the Tax Law for the Period September 1, 1.977 :
through August 31, 1980.

:

Petltioners, Western Leasing Conpany and John Baumann and Robert Mays'

off icers, 16300 Dal1y Drlve, Van Nuys, Cal i fornta 91406, f l led a pet l t lon for

revision of a det,ermlnation or for refund of sal"es and use taxes under Artlclee

28 and 29 of the lax Law for the perlod Septenber 1, L977 thtough August 31'

1980 (F i le  Nog.  33938,  34511 and 34512) .

A formal hearing was held before Arthur Brayr llearlng Offlcerr at the

offices of the State Tax Conmlssion, Two I'Iorld Trade Centef r New York' New

York, on March 15, 1983 at 9:30 A.M., wlth al l  brtefs to be submltted on or

before l{ay 26, 1983. Petltloners appeared by Breed, Abbott & Morgan (Edward It.

I le in,  Esq.,  of  counsel) .  The Audit  Dlvis lon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq.

(Irwin Levy, Esq.,  of  counsel) .

rssuEs

I. Whether New York State sales and use tax ls due on receipts arlslng

from the leasing of corporate alrcraft hangared in New York.

II. Wtrether reasonable cause exists for the remission of penaltles and

interest.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petltloner l{estern Leaslng Conpany (frWesterntt) was a foreign corporatl.on

which engaged in the leaslng of aLrcraft to other entltles for the purpose of

t,ransportlng corporate personnel.

2. On January 28, 1975, Western entered lnto an alrcraft leasing agreeneot

for a perlod of eight years with the American Sneltlng and Reflnlng Company

(ttAsarcott). The agreement provided that l{estern was to deliver a Lockheed

Jetstar airplane to the Westchester County Airport ln New York. Asarco agreed

to pay Western $601048.78, Ln advance, on or before the flfth day of each nonth

beginnlng February 1975 as rent until the terminatlon of the agreenent. If the

aircraft was used in excess of. 792 hours per year, addltLonal rent lras due. In

conslderatlon of the rental payments and ln further conslderatlon of a fee

based upon flve percent of the actual expenses lncurred, Western agreed to

provide certain services to Asarco. In general, the contract provlded that

Western was to provlde the servlces related to the operatlon of the alrcraft,

but that the pilota were to be provided by Asarco. Asarco acknowledged ln the

contract that lt had no tltle or property rlght to the alrcraft.

It was agreed between the partles that l{estern would submlt quarterly

reports of the actual cost of operatlon. If such costa nere nore than the

projected costs, then Asarco woul-d reLmburse Western. Ilowever, if the actual

costs were less than the proJected costs, Western would relmburae Agarco.

3. On February 4, 1975, Western entered into an agreement for a perlod of

flve years wlth General Cable Corporatlon ("Cable") I 
to lease a Jet Comnander

alrcraft to be delivered and hangared at the Westchester County Alrport ln

I{trite Pl-alns, New York. The lease acknowledged that Cable had paid Western

1 tn Aprll, Ig7g, CabLe changed its name to G. K. Technologlee.
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$175,000.00 to prepare the Jet Commander for Cablers use. In addit lon, the

lease provided that CabLe rras to pay Western $121094.00, ln advance' on or

before the sixteenth day of each month from February, 1975 untll November, L975

and the nonthly sum of $25,083.50 on or before the slxteenth day of each month

in advance, beginnlng December, 1975 untll the ternlnatlon of the leaee. If

Cable utlllzed the alrcraft nore than the partles anticlpated, an addltLonal

fee per hour was charged. In general, thls contract also provlded that Western

was to provlde the servlces rel-ated to the operatlon of the alrcraft. However,

Cable lras to provlde the ptlots. Cable acknowledged ln the contract that lt

had no title or property rtght to the aircraft.

The agreement further provlded that Western lras to submlt to Cable

quarterly and year-end reports of the actual operatlon of the Jet Contrnander.

If the actual cost of operat,ion was more than the partles estimated, Cable was

to relnburse the excess accordlng to certaln formula. If the actual coat ltas

less than the estlmated cost, Western agreed to relmburee Cable.

4. The estlmated expenses for each of the foregolng contracts was baeed

upon the foLlowlng: fuel and o11; maintenance; mechanicsr salarlee; crew

expense; lnsurance; reserve for englne overhaul; alrcraft rent; hangar rent;

landlng fees; parking and customs; dues, subscrlptlons and maps; trainlng;

teJ-ephone; niscel-laneous equLpment and suppl-ies; nornal offlce expense; and

alrway user taxes.

5. The actual expenses of Western were conflrmed by audltors of the

cuatomerrs select ion.

6. FoJ.l-owlng the execution of the leases, an audlt of Western waa coilnenced.

Upon audlt, the auditor found that Western reported only purchases for ite osn

use wl-thin New York. Thls was ln accordance wlth l{esternrs posltlon that the
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pa)rments recelved over the base rental charge for the alrcraft were in reinbursement

for costs lncurred by Western and non-taxable. Accordlngly, I' lestern considered

the foLlowtng purchases tax exempt: fuel- purchased or used on out-of-state

fllghts; out-of-state landlng fees; lnsurance; dues; aircraft hangar rental and

office rental; out-of-state caterlng; user taxes; fretght expendltures; and

out-of-state telephone service. Western aJ-so consldered alrcraft lease paynentg

t€ux exempt. The auditor, however, took the posltlon that the leasea were

subject to sales tax and that the lease recelpts could not be reduced by

Westernrs expenaes.

7. In order to conduct the audit, Western and the audltor agreed to the

use of a test period. The months of March, 1979 through May, 1979 were selected

and used. I'Ilth regard to the lease to Asarco, the auditor found that Western

had a net Lncome of $177,111.00 durlng the test per lod and that sal-es tax had

been pai.d on purchases of $78r627.00. This dlsclosed that pet l - t loner had pald

tax on 44.4 peteent of its recelpts. The audltor then applled thls percentage

to l{esternts receipts from Asarco over the entire audit perlod resultlng ln

addlt ional-  sales subJect to sales tax of $853,647.0O and addlt ional tax due of

$ 4 2 , 6 8 2 . 3 5 ,

8. The audltor found that wlth regard to the alrcraft leased to Cable'

Western had paid tax on purchases of $6,388.00 and that Western had net lease

lncome durlng the test per iod fron Cable of $681379.00. Thls dlscLosed that

tlestern had paid tax on 9.3 percent of lts Lease lncome from Cable. This

percentage rvas then appl-led to hlesternts l-ease income fron Cable durlag the

period resultlng in addltional sales subJect to sales tax of $807,815.00 and

addit lonal-  tax due of 940,390.75.
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9. . On April 3, 1981, the Audit Dlvision issued a Notlce of Determlaatlon

and Demand for Paynent of Sales and Use Taxes Due to petitloner l{estern Leaelng

Conpany for the perlod September l, L977 through August 31, 1980. The Notlce

assessed a tax due of $83,073.10, pl-us penaLty of $16,896.47 and interest of

$ 1 5 , 8 4 2 . 5 4 ,  f o r  a  t o t a l  a m o u n t  d u e  o f  $ 1 1 5 , 8 1 2 . 1 1 .

10. 0n Apri l  3,  1981, the Audlt  Dlvls lon also lssued a Not lce of Deterul-

natlon and Demand for Paynent, of Sal-es and Use Taxes Due to John A. Batrmann and

to Robert E. Mays. The Notlce assessed the same amount as that assesaed

against Western and was Lssued to these lndlvlduals as offlcers of Western.

11. In accordanee wLth the provJ.sions of the contract, Western submltted

statements of expenses to Asarco and Cable whlch separately stated the actual

cost of operatlons ae foLlows: fuel and o11; nalntenance; mechanlcg; crew

expense; lnsurance; hangar rent; fees; "dues & Jepp.rr; tralnlng; telephone;

mLscellaneous egulpment and supplies; office expense; taxes and licenses.

L2. Evidence submitted at the hearlng establ-lshes that, in addltlon to the

$78,627.00 of expendltures durlng the test perlod examlned by the audltor,

there were addLtonal expendltures of $12,393.79 lncluded ln the eost of the

operatlons of the alrplane used by Agarco on whlch New York salee or use tax

had been pald.

13. During the test per iod, Western spent a total  of  $79,63L.97 on fuel

and oll- for the plane used by Asarco. Western spent $28,591.00 on fuel purchased

in New York. Western paid sal.es tax on the fuel purchased ln New York and wae

given credlt therefor ln determlnlng the assessment. The balance of the fuel

and o11 expense arose from purchases outside of New York. No eales or use tax

was paid on the purchases made outslde of New York. A11- of the fuel and o11
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purchases for the alrcraft used by Asarco were made by lndlviduals enployed by

Asarco.

L4. Asarco pald Western $19,770.30 per month for the uee of the alrcraft

independent of the other expenses. The aircraft rental amount wae l-ncluded ln

the net rental- income from Asarco l-n conductlng the audlt. Slnce pctltloner

dld not pay saLes tax on the rental lneome, the audltor dld not lnclude lt ln

the $78r 627 .OO amount noted ln Flndlng of Fact 116rr.

15. Durlng the audlt perlod, there were only two fLights by Asareo from

one locatlon wlthln New York to another locatlon withln New York. The aircraft

leased by Asarco was princlpally used ln lnterstate fllghts.

L6. At the hearlng, petltioner establLshed that there were addltlonal

expendltures of $743.47 nade by Cabl-e on whlch New York sales tax had beea

pald.

L7. Durlng the test perl.od, the expendltures for fuel and o11 for the

alrcraft  used by CabLe were $18,6L7.63. Of thls amount,  $4,498.00 was for

purchases of fuel and oil nade in New York. Salee tax was pald on the purchasee

of fuel and oll- made ln New York and was taken lnto account by the auditor ln

determlnlng the anount of the assessment.

18. A11 of the purchases of fuel and oil used by Gable were nade by

lndlvlduals enployed by Cable.

19. CabLe paid Western $9,656.00 per month durlng the test perl-od for the

use of the alrcraft independent of the other expensea. Accordlngly' the

audltor lncluded alrcraft rental of $28,968.00 ln Westernts net rental lncone

from Cable. Slnce Western dld not pay sales tax on its rental income, none of

the $28,968.00 was included ln the $6,388.00 amount noted ln Finding of Fact "7'r .
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20. Durlng the entire audlt period, only two round-trlp fllghts were nade

by Cable from one location wlthln New York to another l-ocatlon within New York

wLthout an lntervening stop. The alrcraft leased by Cable was prlnclpally used

ln interstate fJ- lghts.

2L. Petitioner's representatlve acknowledged at the hearlng that the

receipts representlng the base rentaL for the alrcraft alone are subJect to the

provtsions of the New York State Sal-es and Use Ta:< Law. He argued, however,

that the application of tax to such recelpts vlolated the conmerce clause of

the Unlt,ed States Constitution.

22. Western acted in good fal th during the period ln issue.

23. In accordance with sectlon 307(1) of the New York State Adninistrative

Procedure Act, all of petitionerrs proposed ftndings of fact have been substan-

t ial ly adopted hereln, except for proposed Flndings of Fact "12rt ,  
t t16",

' t2l t '  and, t t27tt.

Proposed findlng of fact "12" has been reJected ln Lieu of Findlng of

Fact rr11rr.  The record presented ls insuff ic lent to conf irm the accuracy of

proposed f lndlngs of fact "16" and t tz7tt .  Proposed f indlng of fact f f2lr '  Ls

accepted and incorporated ln Finding of Fact ttl2tt wlth the following nodlflcatlons:

Check Tax Paid on
Invoice Additional Amount

8
9
I

10602
r0429
r0s93

$s4 .81
$81 .  20

Baeis For Modificatlon

Involce not ln record
Erroneous anount in proposed flndlng of fact
Erroneous amount ln propoeed flnding of fact

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That,  with certain except lons, sect lon f f05(a) of the Tax Law lmPoses

sales tax upon the receipts from the retaiL sale of tangible personal property.
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B. That the term rrrecelpt" is def lned ln sect lon l10f(b) (3) of  the Tax

Law as foLlows:

rr(3) Recelpt. The amount of the sale prlce of any property and
the charge for any service taxable under this article, valued ln
money, whether recelved ln money or othemlse, lncludtng any anount
for whlch credit ls all-owed by the vendor to the purchaser' wlthout
any deductlon for expenses or early palment dl.scountsr but excludlng
any credit for tangible personal property accepted ln part paynent
and lntended for resal-e and excludlng the cost of transportatlon of
tangible personal property sold at retall where such cost ls separately
stated ln the wrltten contract, lf any, and on the bfl-l rendered to
t h e  p u r c h a s e r . . . " .

C. That sect lon 1.10f (b)(5) def lnes a "galerr a6:

' r(5) Sale, sel l ing or purchase. Any transfer of t i t le or posseeeton
or both, exchange or barterr rentaL, lease or llcense to use or
consume, condltlonal or otherwlse, in any manner or by any means
whatsoever for a conslderatlon, or any agreement therefor, lncludlng
the renderlng of any servlee, taxable under thls artlcle, for a
conslderatlon or any agreement therefor.tt

D. That, in vlew of Flndlng of Fact r'21rr, addltlonaL dlscusslon of the

taxability of the receipts arlslng from the rental- of the alrcraft ls unnecessary.

It ls noted that the constitutlonality of the laws of New York State is presumed

at the admlnistratlve level.

E. That 20 NYCRR 526.5(e) provldes that:

rrAJ-l expenses, lncludlng telephone and telegraph and other servlce
charges, lncurred by a vendor ln naklng a sale, regardless of thelr
taxable status and regardless of whether they are bllled to a custoner
are not deduct lble from the recelpts. t t

The expenses in lssue, whlch petitLoner nalntalns are exenpt, arlse from Lease

agreements whlch separately state Wegternfs expenses and were lncurred ln the

execution of the lease. Accordingly, these expenses were properly lncludable

in determlning the anount of petitionertg leage recelpts.

F. That, in vlew of Findings of Fact "l2rt and "16tt, petltioner Ls to be

glven the benefit of the additional- expendlturea upon whlch New York State

sales and use taxes were pald.
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G. That, stnce Western acted ln good falth, the penalty and interest ln

excess of the mlnlmum statutory rate are cancelled.

H. That the petitlons are granted only to the extent of Concluelone of

Law trFtt and rrcfr and the Audlt Dlvislon ls dlrected to recompute the assessmenta

accordlngly; that the petltlons are ln all other reapects denled.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

APR 2 5 1984
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